Vashon Beachomber

Affidavit of Publication
State of Washington )

County of

King )

ss

Leanna Hartell being first duly sworn, upon
oath deposes and says: that he/she is the legal
representative of the Vashon Beachomber a

weekly newspaper. The said newspaper is a
legal newspaper by order of the superior court
in the county in which it is published and is
now and has been for more than six months
prior to the date of the first publication of the
Notice hereinafter referred to, published

English language continually

as a

in

the

weekly

newspaper in King County, Washington and is
and always has been printed in whole or part in
the Vashon Beachomber and is of general

in said County, and is a legal
in accordance with the Chapter 99
of the Laws of 1921, as amended by Chapter
213, Laws of 1941, and approved as a legal
newspaper by order of the Superior Court of
King County, State of Washington, by order
circulation

newspaper,

dated June 16, 1941, and that the annexed is a
true copy of VIB878465 ORD 2018-0241.3 as it
was published in the regular and entire issue of
said paper and not as a supplement form thereof
for a period of 1 issue(s), such publication

commencing

on l0l3l/2019 and ending on

10/3112019 and that said newspaper was
regularly distributed to its subscribers during all
ofsaid period.

The amount

of the fee for

ts

97

me on

Subscribed and sworn

4!2{

auyor

&zzf
!"

in and for the State of
Washington.
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Classified Proof
2018{241.3
METROPOLITAN KINO
BOUNTYCOUNCIL
NOTICE OF PUBUC
HEARING

ProposodOdlnance
201&0241-3
HEREBY

NO]ICE

IS

that a

GIVEN

publio

hoaring will be held before
Motropolitan
Kino Counlv Council.

lhe

Rod'm 1061,

King
Gourtlrous€,
Seatue, WaEhiniton, on

County

the 4th day of Docem-

ber, 2019 st 9:30 a.m,,
td considor adoptlon of a
Proposed Ordinanc€ rB-

lsting

to

developmsnt
regulations for wineries,
breweries snd distillorioE
for unincorporatod King
County. Followlng the
publio hearing, the
Council may take action
on the Pmposed Ordin6n06.
Sumrnary of Legislatlon:

Prooosed

Ordlnance
would
regulations
for wineries, brewerios
and distlleries by:
. Establishlng
busi-

201's{241.3
modifo

lhe

noss licenso

s

roqulre-

II€nt for winerios, brew-

eries,

distillsries,
ciderioE, remote ta6ting
rooms. and nonconforrn-

ing homo occupetion

and home industrios. ln-

cludes applicaiion

16-

quirements, application
fee, criteria for approval
or denial, expiration and
renewal. llrrpline for ap-

proval, appoal

rights,

and an initial 6-npnth lipenso while businessee
domonslrato Prwiously
complianca and legal
nonconforming 6talu8.
. Establlshlng new deflnitions for romote tasting
room; winery, brewery,
distillbry WBD) fscility l,
ll end lll.
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Buslness and
Buslness
e de-

the maximum park-

Itn
Liand

allowed
Area

Land

zones,

or wilh s oondlr

permit and
development

lll in
Land
uae
allowed in tha
Rural .ArBa,
Business'

conditlons.

.

The dwelopmenl oonlor the above
uBes addrogs: minlmum
sizes, maximum
building sizes, paramet€r6 for on-sit€ sales gnd
tastlng, wator conn€clion, aoceaa roqulremgnts, produot oont€nl,
production requircments,
fagility loaation on egricullural lands, rnaximum

ditions

lot

parting. sptbacks ftom
Rurol Area snd Resid€n-

tlalmnog, and rnsrlmum
imD6rvlous surfaces.

. Aoding

a

minlmum

partlng ratio fot remoto
tasting roorns.

.

Modifyins he minimum parking reto for

\A/BD ll and

.

lll.

Prohibiting V\ED faoilitles and ftrmote tasting room u6€s as home
ocoupatlons and home
industri€s. and providing
timeline for oxisting
home ba€ed buElnesees
dgmonstrate legel
nonconforming use stat-

9
to

us.
. Eetablishing critoria for
when a I/VBD or r€mote

taEting room spoclat
evont raquirse a t6rnporary use p€rmit

. Establlshlng
6xemption with crileria for
WBD ll or lll from tomporary uBe p€rmhs for
Speoial €ilants.
. Establishlng llrnilatlons
on the number 8nd slze
special ovenla for
WBO fsollities in th€ Agdouhure end Rural Area

an

of

zone9.

.

Modtfying

ths Speoial

Digtrirt Overlay_f9r the
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s

rBmote

noer
lim.
Its.

ln

addltlon to

Doaed amendments con-

iained in lho Proposed

Ord lnEnce, Counoilmsmb6rs ngy offet additional
amsndmentg for consid-

eratlon by ho Councll,
Ae a resull petsons in-

tereeted ln anv oflhe issues raised i;r the ProOrdinances
ihould make their vi€ws

oosed
known at the

publlc

hearing on Decembor 4,
2019. Arnendmentsihat
mav bo considered for
adtipllon by the Council
on December 4, 201 9 or
theraafter lncludo. but
sr6 not necessarily limitsd to:

.

Modifying rcguhtlons

for rpeoial arenls requir-

on

the
qt

webslto

tions=l OlT6xll&Search2018-0241. You may

alm vlew this nolioo at

the .Clerl's page

at

hltpJ&/ww.klngcounty.go/rcoundiUclerk/ordinancos-adv-

srtl6€d.sspx.

Thb notlc€ is olven

ln

scoordanca with the proRCW

vlelona of

99;i31-'?3fl.:19.,-!r:
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